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TwentySix Fatalities and

hundreds of Injuries
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Chicago July G Independencu
Day seemed to bo loss boisterous but
whoa tho llnal recapitulation was
made the lob of fatqllllea and seri ¬

ously Injured looked largo There were
twentysix deaths reported at mid ¬

night from outside ratios and lijwn
with Now York and other largo too
nlclpalltUn holding back return Otto

Sp year ago Chicago showed no dcutha
and 116 Injury and the country iil

l-

J

largo 4C dead and 2fi05 Injured
ct Aniorfbnry Mass Anniston Ala

9 hullo Mont Cleveland Elkhart
lad Sioux City Iowa Kenosha
WIs IA >S Angele Negauneo Mich
New Bedford Mans New York City
Oswego N Yj rutnlmrg and Kansas
clleaclr report ono death

Flvr Are JPIdIWilkenbarrc Ia July riWabaI
mle a mining town flvq miles fllmj j

l hero was thrown Into a fever of ex ¬

tlI citement yesterday evening when n vIf a boys were killed and nine others In-

Jured

¬

white celebrating tho JourlhI
t They had placed powder In a pipe and

It failed 4o go oft They then forced
n stick of dynamite Into the pipe and
began poundlnn It A terrific explo
ilea followed

Oilmuoi IVnnlly
Chicago July 6Thou deaths ni 4

97 persons Injured was lbw IpenaXy
Chlragoan paid for tho celebration of

IIIndepotmdenco day according to the

myr police court retort at midnight Tin
three deaths were thoso of children
undcr ten yearn pfagp who inado a

i i eecondtitempt to discharge a cannon
rs cracker which had apparently missed

r fro the first tithe
0r

i T New York lllg List
1 4ti r i Now York July riWhlle tbo min ¬

or accidents as a result of yester¬

tr days cerebration reached far up Into I

+ the hundreds there wero fewer seri ¬

I ous casualties than for many years
past Only one death attributable to
the rolubutlon wag reported by theIIpoliceM

it llumlnxl In St lnuLISt Louis Jut B Statistics galh ¬
a

N ered by the pollco Indicate that while
4 flier than a hundred perrons were InII

Jured there wero no deaths here 10I
as a result of the ceebratlonItpttptday I

r t Tlirro hi Wlconfci
t

Milwaukee WIs July 5ThreoI
deaths have been reported In Wiscon ¬

ryetr ¬
I

1while boating In the Milwaukee rhcrII

i William WallowttaRor of Stevens
Point was shot through the body and

r James Demern ot Fan du Lac WilliII

shot through tho stomach
I

1 Jj
Four In bU1J

E Indianapolis Ind July G1Ito
portii from throughout Iho state loot
night show four deaths and a large
number of persons Injured as a result

r of yesterdays celebration

Hurt by d Collapse
Des Moines la July GDy a cotI

VyesterdayatV1 f

1s m tit ing the Fourth of July parade two
p small girls emer wereII

debriscaught under the one being
fatally Injured the ptiiaer severely W
C Cameron a prominent hardware
merchant bait log broken

iilrdrr Suicideand I

Illgbee Mo JulyriJeorgo Wheel
er27 years old yesterday shot and
killed his wife 1 5 years old and af ¬ I

s ter seriously wounding Mrs Bathcna I

14
Sturgeon of Kansas City a visitor

d turned the weapon upon himself Im
4 flirting injuries from which ho died I

Hosult oftamlly quarol 1

IISoldierIII
I

poral T Redder of the Thirteenth
ravalry tatloned at Fort Rltey drove
n revolver and shot himself dead I

I

J

I Dlnl While Prcurhlng
Sioux City la July 5Whlle tell

Ing friends at a holiness camp

4
meeting at Morning Side that he ex IIjj
petted to pass through too pearly I

k
I

c-

Hy HIQ content of the pmplo of
Pndiirali The Sun luis the InrK
est circulation In the city nut
county The average for Juno
was 4073 a day

iates of heaven Iterce llatltff droJl-

IJedI dead of heart failure Just before
noon yesterday

Tlionvanili Soc Man Shot
Vevay Ind July G lit the pres ¬

ence of ovor a thousand persons as
sembled at a ball game at Patriot
Ind Marshal Smith shut and lalalll
Injured Charlva Sutton It In said
Sutton wax resisting arrest Smith
was arrested

Killed by Wifes SMi
Cincinnati 10 July GJohn

Pearco an excursionist of Poru Ind
was shot and Instantly killed while on
a Fort Thomas car here yesterday
Pearce will accompanied by his wife
nt tho time The police are unable to

IhotlPorly
n result of the celebration

Hunilml Thrown fn Itlvcr
Omaha Nab July GSearly one

hundred perrons wore precipitated In
to sixteen feet of water at Lake Mann
wa a p> asuro resort on the Iowa
lido of tho river by the collapsing of
the landing dock during the display of
fireworks last night Mary Itoarelor
ageJ 20 is ml > < ng Len Hoionbloom
was unconscious when taken out and
had not recovered at a late hour and
aMiss Chamberlain is thought to bo
fatally Injured

NOT BINDING

IIf TIII KXIK > BSIMKXT OF TIIK
KTATK COXVKXTIOXS

Ilrynn Tells Xrw juiM r Mm That Ho
Will Not Hold AuyiuiP to

IIkPniiikn

London July G Wllllqm J Dry
an and Mrs Brjuin arrived from Nor-
way

¬

into yesterday afternoon They
landed at Newcastle and remained
there over the day Mr Bryan desir¬

ing a chanco to quietly complete some

writingWhen

ho had finished reading Ids
letter ho received a delegation of
newspaper correspondents and die ¬

tated the following statement
Now that the actions of some of

tho state conventions have raised a
question as to the political sigma ¬

cance of the reception I am glad to
say that It must not bo regarded In
the light of an endorsement for Iho
presidential nomination

Whlto I appreciate tho compli ¬

ment paid by the various state con ¬

ventions I do not regard their ex ¬

pressions ns binding upon them or
upon tho party of their state I shall
not prosecute them for breach of
promise It they transfer their affec¬

tions to another I will not even pub ¬

Halt their loiters To allow tho recep ¬

ion to bo regarded as an endorse-

ment
¬

would In the first place bo un ¬

just to others who may be candi ¬

dates

INVITES DEATH

ADMIIUL UOJKSTVKXSKY AS
SUMKS ALL TIIK GUILT

leads to Steve Ills Offlccrm Chnrced
With Lowering Cross of Ht

Andrew

Cronstadt July G In a manly
effort to save the surviving members
of his staff and tho other officers
who ho believed surrendered tho
gunboat Dedvol on account of their
affection for their wounded comman ¬

der and their desire to save his life
Admiral llojcstvcnsky today pleaded
guilty before a courtmartial In a
short speech to the court tho admiral

blamoIon
tent of tho law virtually an appeal
for condemnation and death which
II tho penalty for hauling down tho
St Andrews cross to a hostile vessel
All the other defendants Including
Capt Do Cologne chief of Admiral
Rojestvenskya staff and Capt Bar

OI1pleaded
Jfo i

JUMPS FROM BUGGY

TO POSSIBLE DEATH

Miss Aiinin Leo Uncoiiscion
From Injuries

FrfiRliteitod When Iforso Sheds nt tin
Strut Car She SrrliiKH Over

Wlml

ACCIUKXTS 0V TIIK FOlTltTII

iAs Iho result of a fall In attempting
to jump from a buggy last night Miss

Annie Lee 20 years old daughter ot
Peter Leo a blacksmith of Tenth and
Harrison streets Is lying nt her home
unconscious and may be fatally In ¬

jured She Is suffering front caucus ¬

sion and the serloueness of tlio lnjiiry
cannot be determined before A day or

Itwo
MIsS lo with Miss iMrfmlo Kolloy

a neighbor were riding with young
gentlemen In a buggy Tho party
was returning from Wallace park alter
the fireworks Near Thirteenth street
and Broadway tho horse shied at a

car and MlmT became frightened
Sho jumped and fell on her head

Miss Lee was rendered unconscious
and was taken 10 Miss Kolleya resi ¬

dence where medical uld wan secured
Dr C 11 brothers found her suffer
ing from concussion This morning
she Is still In that state and ttio phy
sician cannot tell how serious tho In
Jury IIs She has been removed to her
home

HAY IKVHH IllKVKXTKI

Ailvc ton nn KiiRlnrrr Who lienped
Tills Malady Last Year

Louisville Ky July 6door the
past six years Mr H K Hardaway
qf this city an engineer on the South
era railroad has been composed to law

off work during the hay fever geotgn
By taking the wonderful Ascatco
treatmentlast year ho escaped the
dreaded disease entirely and worked
every day throughout the summer

Every victim of this most dis
tressing malady whose attack come
In July or August shortd commence
this treatment nt once and to prove
the efficacy of this remedy Time Aus
train dispensary 32 West 2Mb
street New York City will send n
lost treatment of aecato free by until
to every one who writes for It

MILK A MIVUTK

Triiltt Was fitting Whru It dnmprd
the Truck

Cleveland July GIiA fast pas-
senger train on the LakeShore rail ¬

road was wrecked this morning at
Glenvllle a suburb It was composed
of nlno cars and carried many
through passengers The train was
into and going more than a tulle a
minute when It left the trackSpread
fng rails caused the wreck James
Sullivan address unknown who was
stealing a ride was fatally hurt

STORMS OF IKOTIiST

1V7reu Oonnniw l > Iscov T American
Jlcnt In Anny Ibitbms

Berlin July mIiStorms of protest
are spreading over Germany In con-

sequence of the discovery by the cor
ruipondcnt of the Banner cabled June
14 that the kaisers troops In South ¬

west AfrIcA are being fed on Chicago
canned beef while German working
men and other consumers have been
denied It tot six years on account ot
Its alleged unhealthfulnose

IX GltKAT CHUNKS

Hnllktoiien Were Frozen Together
and Killed Slicrp

Deaver Okla July G A terrific
hailstorm passed over an Arizona
ranch yesterday Over 400 sheep
were killed Four Mexican herders
were so badly Injured they wore ta ¬

ken to the hospital hailstones were
frozen together In great chunks

Hack to I IIP Kami
Indianapolis JuliVlce Presi ¬

dent and Mrs Fairbanks lIt Is an ¬

nounced will ronn BO is little urea
nenr Mansfield1 III where they will
spend a month Vice President Fair ¬

banks will give attention to farm de¬

tails during harvest

Killed hy mi Anlii

Buffalo N V Juy Ci Professor
Henry A Ward of Chicago a well
known naturalist was struck by an
itutomoblld yesterday afternoon and
killed

J
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THEORY OF STATE

IN WHITE MURDER

Places Mrs Thaw Agnin in

Lime Light

Jtclattltl neforo Thanks Wore Jfnrrl l

IMtuigDbclowt hy Vtttttwuat
ICviiinlnol

tl

MOTIVRv ALSO IS WJVKLOPniJ

>

New York July B investigation
by thodtstriclg attorneys office aid¬

ed by the dovolopments have settled
the theory upon which Harry K
Thaw will be prosecuted for the mur ¬

der of Stanford White and establish
In the opinion of Assistant Attorney
Garvan tba motive for tho crime

While the theory In radically differ-

ent
¬

from that ret up by former Judge
Okolt for the defense Evelyn Nes
Lit Thaw was the central figure in

the prosecution case as well as In

Iho care tor the defendant
Her lips mado accusations which led

to the murder of White whether the
assumption or emotional Insanity It
Correct ns urged lv the defense ot
thn theory of the prosecution Iis rlgh
that Thaw deliberately planned tht
murder of Whlto when he failed after
the trial for a year and a half to ruin
him land him In jail or drlva him
Into exile

The theory of the protecutlon will
rest on the motive established by in-

formation
¬

given to the district attor¬

neys ofllce Indirectly from a lawyer
who was counsel for Evelyn Nesblt In
a wilt for damages which she brought
against Thaw several months before
their trip to Europe It is said that In
this suit fully as startling charges
were made by Miss Nosblt against
Thaw ns she made InI the Gtypewrlt
ten pages prepared In the ofllco of Mr
Olcott accusing Stanford White of ter-

rible offenses At the time that this
suit was brought Stanford White was
on friendly terms with Miss iNesblt
and he was accepted by her as ad
vlser and conncellor

At that time Miss Nesblt was alto
on friendly terms with Thaw and
the Information In the office of the
district attorney IIs that Thaw mid
White were rivals for her regard
Stories of the relations of Thaw and
Miss Noshlt have been received In the
district attorneys offlco covering a
long period prior to their marriage
of their traveling together to various
places It Is saM under assumed
names but It was through the Influ ¬

once of Whlto at that Unto that a rup ¬

lure was brought about of the rela ¬

tions between Thaw and Miss Set
bit

Shortly after this settlement Thaw
It Is said met Miss Xosblt frequently
and brought about an enmity between
tier and Whlto whlch led to her cut ¬

ting White from her list of friends
Then came the trip to Europe of Miss
Nesblt and Thaw which was followed
by a cable that they had been mar
tied there return to this city where
they had trouble In hotels where they
sought to register au man andwife
and finally the marriage In Plttsburg
at the request of Mr Thaws mother

This marriage In Pltlsbug was co-
Incident with the employment of a
local detective agency by Thaw for
the purpose of shadowing White night
and day to had out the place he
visited time name of persons whom
ho met and In particular to connect
blm If posstbc with any scandalous
relations In which a girl under the age
of consent might be Involved Tie
records In the detective agency show
that Thaw made time first arrange¬

ment In March 1905 and there wu
no Interruption In the work by tbU
agency n Its Investigation ot the ac-

tions
¬

and habits of White until the
Saturday before tho shooting

Alnmzello Champagne
New York July 5r There Is

ghastly Irony In the frivolous lines of
Iho show on the Madison Square
Garden root Harry Thaw choso an
appropriate environment for tho
murder of Stanford Whlto

Tho play Is entitled Mamzello
Champagne a Musical Bubble In
Two Bottles It Is supposed to rep-

resent
¬

the gay life-

Lines picked atvrandom from the
play now seem to Wave lost their hu ¬

mol and to have become a grotesque

mockeryHere
are solute of the most glaring

examplesTho
eong an ensemble Is en ¬

titled Life
Farethewell pcrvoyor to do

graded tastes says one comedian
Somewhere my lovo Is pining

somewhere a broken heartSong
Marriage Is time only thing that

i

r 4 r

Fair tonlylit and IHclny vrllli
nn clinnci In vinperaliirt Is
the foivcnst The lilnliiKt temp
erature nncluHl jcslertlay was-
Ire nod the lowest ibis morning
was OS

1will open your eyes
I lovo you whether you are mar

Tied or not
Ingratitude thy name Is worn ¬

an
Are you ono of the original FIo

rodora six hundred
Ana this Is where our hero dies

upon the spot
items where I forget my wifeI

and all my other troubles
My llUJe girl they say old men

are the worst
I should like to fascinate you

SongI
could lovo a million girls

Song lIve minutes before Thaw
turned his murderous weapon upon
tho notorious despoiler of young wo ¬

menHero comes time vllllan
I challenge you to a duel let It

be pistols H was Immediately after
this lino had been uttered bK Come-
dian Harry Short that the audience
was thrown Into a panic hy the sound
of pistol shots from the rear an
Stanford White fell dead

TWO SQUARES

AGKD IAIULYTIO DRAGS HIS
BODY ALOXG 111011X1

Exhausted Ho Spends Night In
Woods Without Covering

Sent lack Today

H B Hill an aged pauper of Mar-
shall county who Is paralyzed on the
left side and unable to walk drag ¬

ged himself from the car terminal at
the Illinois Central passenger station
a distance ot two squares Into tho
woods near the Kattcrjohn brick-
yard yesterday Ha becamo exhaust
ed and was forced to spend the nigl-
munder

n
the trees because ho had n-

one to look after him Hill was
found sitting under the tree this
morning

Officer Ed Alexander of the depot
beat secured Information concernin-
the aged pauper and the city today
will send him back homo Illsfeat ot
dragging himself a distance of two
squares part of which was over rail ¬

road tracks Is probably unprecedent ¬

ed

FATAL QUARREL

LEON TULDUEK WOUNDS JULIUS
IlKISTOi HIS COMRADE

Two Boys of Folsomdnlo Have a This
agreement mud Ono Kills tho

Other

Fulton Ky July 6 Leon Dab

dree aged 18 years and Julius Brls
toe aged 17 years both residing at
Folsomdale Ky engaged In a dim ¬

culty over a trivial matter and naa
result Baldrco was fatally wounded d

by Brlstoe Both boys are of prom ¬

nent families and had been the best
of friends before the fight

In Havana
flavin July5Amerlcall Inde

pendence pay was celebrated mo
than on any previous occasion sinceI

the Intervention The mayor of Hay ¬

mina granted Immunity from ponaltie-

for
I

the discharge of fireworks The
American flag was generally displayedj

and enthusiastically saluted andl

cheered by Cubans as well as by tiip

Americana

Henderson Gets Encampment
Frankfort July G Hendero

gets the encampment at the stale
militia Tho encampment begins I

August 13 nod continues thirty days
each of the three regiments spend
Ing ten days In cam-

pOhrrnrl In laras
Paris July 5The feature of the

Fourth ot July observance here was
the banquet ot the American chamber
of commerce at which Ambassador
McCormick discussed Our National
JloulJ lea lpg

3000000 Fret of Lumber Hurt
Silabee Tex July 1ilro last

night destroyed Kirby Lumber milli

with 3000000 feet of Juraber ThoI

loss la estimated at 125000

OUR SANE FOURTH

PADUC1S PRIDEt

Few Accidents null Arrests
Mar tint Dny1

f
IlrconV Crowd Attends Wallace Park

and Street Cur Facilities 4

Arc TralnlI I <t
st

j

OCX CLUBS WEKKLY snOOT

IFourlh of July In Paducah was
notably uneventful this year Not
from a total lack of accidents and
fights but from the small number
The largest crowd ever seen at Wal ¬

lace park was In attendance last
night to witness the display ot fire¬

works and other attractions The
fireworks wero good The street car
company had Its facilities tested as
never before and while every car
was packed the crowds wcro handled
without any serious discomfort It Is
estimated 30000 fares were collect-
ed A record crowd saw one of the
finest ball games In the history of thetheddancing pavilion and tubing around
the grounds were thousands of peo ¬

plo
Last night the dancing pavilion

was 80 crowded that as one man ex¬

pressed It you couldnt stir them
with a spoon The summer theater
gave a performance In the afternoon
and again at night Swimming was a
favorite pastime with the boys The
conduct of the crowd was excellent
There were many prominent people
from the small towns around Padu ¬

cah hero spending the day quietly or
taking In the attractions There were
several boat excursions and the rail-
roads had reduced rates In and out
of tho city

Tho woods around Paducah and
across the river wore thronged with
happy picnic parties and altogether
the day was more rationally spent
than over before In the history of the
cltyAAccldents wero few and far be¬twtruuclittlenof drunkenness were reported At
Wallace park Detective Moore had
to eject but two characters from thebacktCongclub shoot

Only OliO Lost CJillil

Mrr D M Phlllty of 528 South
Fourth street became separated front
her tittle sevenyearold son IMaster
Paul Phllley last night at Wallace
park Tho little fellow tfad teen
picked up by a couple and taken into
the theater He was returned to his
parents at 12 oclock last night It
was the onlyI caw of Cost child report
ed In the enormous crowd otWallac
park yesterday and last night

Gun Club Shoot
The Paducah Gun club held a

weekly practice shoot at Wallace
park yesterday The public generally
was Invited and the grounds were
filled with spectators The scores
were not good but some of the Indi-

vidual

¬

shoots made were features
The following Is tho score f

Shot at Broke
Mercer t JJ9 j fl °

Dyers 80P G9-

Rouse Jb64 41
Bookhammerr GGj 43

McDermen tr> 34

Japery t85 24
Dlltenbaugh Vi25 l4
J Wellle i oJ4

j 6018
B Vellle < 35 22

reEd S Zeller 1415 3s

OutliiK tnBerlln
IDerlln July fir=Four hundred

Americans celebrated the Fourtblot
July by an excursion on the rjjer
Spree to Grunau whero there was a
baseball game and other sports The
celebration which Is an annual feat-

ure
¬

of American lIfo In Berlin bed
the largest attendance of any of tlimeseriesa

HOot Leaves for South
New YOlk July5Qecrolaiyof

State Klltoa Root with his private
secretary W T Sherman Doyle ar
tvrd here from Washington last even
ln TJila morning Mrs and Miss
Root who are at Southampton iL L

will join him and this afteradonr tho
party will go aboard tho armored
cruiser Charleston

Count fouls leat tfiParis July 5 Dy a vote onSM
to 221 thu < chambeV of deputies un
nulled the election of Count BonVjX
Castclland to the chamber on the
ground of corruption and bribery

ft


